
Dollars to Date:  $564,131Dollars to Date:  $564,131Dollars to Date:  $564,131Dollars to Date:  $564,131Dollars to Date:  $564,131

Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:
$1,400,000$1,400,000$1,400,000$1,400,000$1,400,000

PPPPPererererercent of Goal:  40.2%cent of Goal:  40.2%cent of Goal:  40.2%cent of Goal:  40.2%cent of Goal:  40.2%

Issue 5Issue 5Issue 5Issue 5Issue 5 October 9, 2000October 9, 2000October 9, 2000October 9, 2000October 9, 2000
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Coach Roy KiddCoach Roy KiddCoach Roy KiddCoach Roy KiddCoach Roy Kidd
GivGivGivGivGives “Halftime” Tes “Halftime” Tes “Halftime” Tes “Halftime” Tes “Halftime” Talkalkalkalkalk
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LLLLLast week’s Midterm Report meeting was held on
Wednesday morning in the Governor’s Mansion.
Attendance at the breakfast and meeting was
limited to KECC Coordinator’s, Cabinet Secretar-
ies and a guest.

GovGovGovGovGovernor Paul E. Pattonernor Paul E. Pattonernor Paul E. Pattonernor Paul E. Pattonernor Paul E. Patton was there to welcome
the attendees with congratulations and encour-
agement.  The Governor and first lady have set
the example for state employees each year that he
has been in office, demonstrating his commitment
through his generous Leadership giving.  He
commended  KECC participants, stating,   “You
are leading the way in building the kind of com-
passionate society we all want to live in.”

The guest speaker
for the morning’s
festivities was
Eastern Kentucky
University Football
Coach, Roy KiddCoach, Roy KiddCoach, Roy KiddCoach, Roy KiddCoach, Roy Kidd.
Coach Kidd is one
of the most suc-
cessful and re-
spected coaches in
the history of his
sport.  This will be
his 43rd year as a

football coach and his 34th year as the head coach
at his alma mater, EKU.  During that time he has

TTTTThis week EconomicEconomicEconomicEconomicEconomic
DevDevDevDevDevelopmenelopmenelopmenelopmenelopment joins
the ranks of Cabinets
to top last year’s

totals.  Labor Labor Labor Labor Labor continues
to lead in percentages,

with impressive increases from
Public PrPublic PrPublic PrPublic PrPublic Protectionotectionotectionotectionotection.

The votes are in for Traffic’s “Pig ManiaPig ManiaPig ManiaPig ManiaPig Mania”.
And the Winners are:

Most Original PigMost Original PigMost Original PigMost Original PigMost Original Pig -  “Boss” -   -  “Boss” -   -  “Boss” -   -  “Boss” -   -  “Boss” -  submitted by
Transportation’s District #3 Office.

 PrPrPrPrPrettiest Pigettiest Pigettiest Pigettiest Pigettiest Pig - “PrPrPrPrPretty Pink Pigetty Pink Pigetty Pink Pigetty Pink Pigetty Pink Pig” - submitted
by Rosemary Bowling,Transportation’s,
Division of Personnel.

Best Named PigBest Named PigBest Named PigBest Named PigBest Named Pig - “Hammy FHammy FHammy FHammy FHammy Faye Bak-heraye Bak-heraye Bak-heraye Bak-heraye Bak-her”
submitted by Bonnie Cox & Ellen Downey,
CFC.

Ugliest PigUgliest PigUgliest PigUgliest PigUgliest Pig - “BL - “BL - “BL - “BL - “BLT” - T” - T” - T” - T” - submitted by Angie
Wolfe, Transportation’s Division of Traffic.
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The NumbersThe NumbersThe NumbersThe NumbersThe Numbers
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led the Colonels to 272 wins, including two
NCAA Division I-AA and two Ohio Valley
Conference championships.

The Coach offered his own words of encourage-
ment, keeping with the TTTTTeamweamweamweamweamwork 2000ork 2000ork 2000ork 2000ork 2000 theme
by comparing the campaign’s midterm to a
football halftime.  He advised that now is the
time to make any necessary adjustments.  He
also reminded his audience that they should,
“… get right into it … the first 5 minutes of the
second half are the most important.”  It is vital
to get off to a good start in the second half.

The pace of the campaign at “halftime” is good,
but could be a little better.  We need to take
Coach Roy Kidd’s winning advice and look
around for any needed adjustments.   Take the
example of the cabinets who are leading the
way.   Talk to other coordinator’s and share
ideas.  Get help from the KECC staff.  Most
important,  keep up the good work!

Your next Report Meeting is October 18th.

Things YThings YThings YThings YThings You Should Knowou Should Knowou Should Knowou Should Knowou Should Know
AAAAAn on line  KECC PhotoKECC PhotoKECC PhotoKECC PhotoKECC Photo
AlbAlbAlbAlbAlbumumumumum is in the works for
www.kecc.org and should be
ready by the end of this week.

Get your photo in now!Get your photo in now!Get your photo in now!Get your photo in now!Get your photo in now!

E-mail digital photos from your special
event or other KECC activities to
cgill@crnky.org, or mail
in copies for us to scan
to:
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Your pictures will be returned!


